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BIA!S or SOLUTION OP SILVER HALIDES 
IB LIQUID AMMONIA 
A lhesis pt: nt d to th• Dep.:rt ent of Che.mistr7 £ Un1on College, in p rti 1 tu.ltillment ot he ~equ1r ent tr the Deg:ree ot ohel.or t sol nee in 
Chenti tr• 
y~ /(.~ 
•~proved b¥ '". j(e_~ 
Beata ot Solution £ Gilv~r Halide 
1n Liq\11 Amm<>nia 
latp,ggugt1C>P, 
Ot t ~ aol vents known to man, at .. r ~ liquid &1!3lttonia 
p.robabl.1 re the b$sit. Eaob ha ita e.dva.ntt:g an di i.dYan- 
t 1••· It w ~.a th hope of tr1e e);'.p riui.cn1t•r to malt •• ot on 
ot the tidvaai4/: es of liquid a11Ui10n1a, that ot ih.e aolu ilit t 
met~ll1o $0111-um to give A f,e· l.ectron1 to t1lld the b to 
reduot1on of the silver ton to th metallic state.1•2 -The 
toUow1ng reaction a th OP: to be use. 
Adir + la li(lUid mt~>- lair + Ag 
Whu.t actu 111 might bttv be•n obt ined w the ener t th 
f1r t 1o.n1set1on of 1 'fOr pl the he·nt ot ol• ti n ot the 
s1lv•r 1on. The 1u&: sot solution of ao i ·5 n6 a 1 bro- 
Plide5 wt' ~wn ov.'f: :ceaeoaable concentr 1gnB1 but it a our 
t1ret ta to ~btain such a curve tor silver brumtd • Att 
making sever l 4ei rm~t1on at differ nt concent:t·tions 1t 
beoc.me ev1dent the:t this aal t w s tao in•0:luble tor th required 
pu;rpos •1' .At low oonoentrat1on ea ori.me er erJ!'or and othor 
c e tool rge for utf1c1e: couracy .. 
one Tal.ue 111 b r o t d i:n thi th 1s. 
A• 11lver iodid we. kno 1 e be much ~ore • lu l tha 
11.lYer bromide it w a d~cid d to tubstitute a almilar reactio 
to obtain the desi~ed end. 
AaI + la liquid Nlk, "' I + 
Again, t1'L beet.a or aol.ut1on ot $Odiwo.0 and aodiua iodide 7 w zr e 
2 
knO\Yn~ but the neetuuia.r;r silver salt bud not &a yet o n inve - 
t1gat$i thoroughly. Two det' rm1nat1on bad been re orted ,4 
bu.t unf'o.rtlinatelf time find o1reum tances did not per it the 
nu1~g ot .eno111h add1tiurutl. detennin:.it1on• to d:rbW a l.•el.iable 
'l'h apparatu e.rul p1•oc.H~dure or l'!.fU.Ch th iu:mte Q de.;;;er b d 
i11 the dep rtment-.l the& a ot Sot sia and X)av! on , !h 
actual cuor1meter i oe ... cr1~d 1n a paper b- ec~1.dt, Stu r, 
and Sotty$tnk-. 6 
'l.'b.e weighed si£i.mple "'a· led u.nde:r i"edueed pi- ur; c. 
VJ m1c,rox , :tn a sample bulb• nd the whole tused on th e 
ot tbe cruslle!t' t'Od in tbe reaot1cn t s • The st w th n 
, e:u1led .nd evacuated to a pre sure of l; ioJ?ons. pur ed w1 h 
ammonia· e.11 ~d 4'lgain evacu~t d. The pipette nd ot th sy .... 
stem wa th u closE!d oft, and .tllfl0n1 .trow storage ta.nit 'fk 
allowed to distill into the liquld mcnoni jaclt t pi ette. 
When th p1pe:ttte had tilled to e. l •el 1ndieat1ng 2ijc.. gr ... 
•t mamoni& the $~urc• was closed ort, and a ~&cket ot liquid 
•nia in a s1l vered n.wu wi:1a placed aroun th r e ion 
fl.ask W.ch wa.a it• lt a ai,lv red De a.r. fh.e 1pette nd ot 
the appara u1 w, s then OP'en<td o the 1~eut t the s Jte , and t. 
eJ1111on1 Jae tr oved from the pipette e.llo 1ng • e.mmo:n1 in 
tbe pi ett t¢), vn r1z• and ~ con ense it the r 'Cti fl 1k. 
ptpett end w 
, .:t.trr ·Ji' started.:. \illen tn• t• ~'6ratW?e had become co111t ·1t o• r 
a period Gt ono mint• ElS 1.ndi ted by th rznoeo\l l., on nd 
ot wb.1oll a& tu the i' aot1un !la:> and h tho.r 1n fzr ezi 
lll1xttwe of ~at.er and ice, t~ s, C.a. lafi r- inst 
.the oott 
ta~en very 15 secc t 11 r- 
at d was c~pturQd 1n di till e pe 
h ~t of .p1.> 1zat1 
ot Dz s v . th e s\U" d 'J th v J:< riz 
1n mil.li•o ts divtd d bf .oza 
chenge iu temperetu.r 1n t1 
11volt er degteo 
atu n d eJ;ee c nt l" d. 
~.· multiplied 
Ct loriea p~r .degre ct lo.t.•1es r qu.1 ed to 
cba.n.g th• temper tur ot tt.i.e appar tus. Thi• l tt r q · 1tit 
v.dded to the dutn er t calor1 use :J.n .pw:- .uing t ~ mo i 
re::;ulted in. tb.e t teJ. number or calorie wh nth 
h 
mtatho ot r"I t101 t 'd& s red c cl to e or ,. ol 
ot •tJ>lute. The r 10 , m 1.a BHcfm~l sol t , Wt~ al e . c cu ... 
ht d •. 
Qunt1 r d1$sol 4 o.,. ilv r n1tr t 
4 
otr, and th· p.t•ec1pl.tfAt wa ea sever l 
three ltt rs vt di t.il.lod " ter. · !fk'U"J ail ttl"' t.,U;,,~.v" 




Tb silver iQdid · was ~·Lr u red in th. tw.me m 
sodium iodide in:st•c,.d 01· $Odium \U"om!d · 
acid 1&a u ed to c1d1f'f th sulut1on. 
r u 1n 
1 t tr! 
•· .. 1t. t. of s ple 
fl ' 
11 
... .. ·• l lo.ri 
p$llll ot NSa evolved - (ml .. ) (J.) (nO'. e\1qu t ~~t r1. n 
total){ ··wt. t i) 
• (8.05)(.1186)(1 )(.Jl7) =. 6 3 gX" 
ot ev lv .. 
b.B ..... (gr ms t liH~") 'tol )(h n ot y,., ,:r1 tio ot: 0) - 
(. lb..:3) (3.:..7 .. 7 ... - .. • 
llli - - 4.31 + b3.l ... .... - """ 
q .. /1,; ... 5 






















tor the de· ired pu:rp s.ea,. Sil e · 1odid ,, whie I. ueh or 
neget1v heat Gf' d1lut1 
The · act aol bi J.tf ot il er b:r mide na :silv r iodid 
in liquid um10nJ. .. t its boi.l..1 t.em .. x•atu.re &\.t on , twos;~ r 
pr(dl ur (-53.4oc.) l1n ~ t to be found. The CUl"" !or 
heat ot s lutio-.l of t ·ie attm •alts 1houl.d be eompl 'ted.1 h 
enerta CJ! the tirst 1on1aat1on plu b. h,;· .. \ ot anul)onietion ot 
the ~1l:v r 1on1 usin .soo1 
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ii: .. u ... ... ... ... .. 
a: ... z ... e 
:t.l . ,_,_,_=-:+--'::,:-.:Ji _j-L-~ _:.T,~1.=-_J_J_,:--L-f-+++-'--H-r·_,_-b±'-'--,_=J-ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt:ttt.,...r--1---r_,_+H-+++-+-++-+-t+t-· -Y l+H= - ~ · 1 I 1 =!- r-p,:_,_ -~}== _ __Jl__J'-l-11-Lil-LiLl-~i-+-llLLf-t-H-1-i-f-Hl-l-l-l-1-i-1-i-1-i-H-l-f-H-f-t-i-t-H-f-t-H-H-H-f-t-H-r+H-J-H 
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I~ - L - t- - H-µ +h-t-1-+ +i+: iT trt : t- 
l:mr.g$ ,Al nd. ,"lllO r 
.a ~vge , s tai.d Holt ·a 
5 C.v" on 
~- ea, ~7 
J';~t 5'' 
fl9 J) 
. ~ (19~7) 
B. e, n Cbm:li"' tr1 ill,£>~ { 10 ) 
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